ABSTRACT This paper presents a new balanced-to-unbalanced (BTU) hybrid ring with arbitrary power division ratio. Standard S-parameters and mixed-mode S-parameters are adopted to describe the performance requirements of the BTU hybrid ring. A simple configuration composed of transmission lines is developed to achieve desired functions of the BTU hybrid ring with arbitrary power division ratio. The design equations are given to guide the design. A prototype with the power division ratio of 3:1 is designed to verify the theoretical prediction. The fabricated BTU hybrid ring is matched well for both balanced and unbalanced ports. The BTU power division with arbitrary power division ratio and high mode conversion suppression are also achieved.
I. INTRODUCTION
The 180 • hybrid ring is a fundamental passive device in microwave circuits [1] . In comparison with conventional Wilkerson [2] and Gysel power divider/combiner [3] , hybrid ring can perform the function of in-and out-of-phase power splitting while maintaining perfectly matched ports. Compared to the 90 • branch-line coupler, it has broader bandwidth [4] . Therefore, the 180 • hybrid ring is extensively used for isolated power splitting in balanced mixers [5] , [6] , attenuators [7] , and antenna feed networks [8] . Numerous improvements of the conventional hybrid ring have been reported mainly dealing with increasing the bandwidth [9] - [13] , size reduction [14] - [16] , suppression of the harmonic response [17] , [18] , and dual band operation [19] , [20] . Besides, to provide more flexible for different applications, the ring hybrids with arbitrary power division ratio are also realized by using the stepped impedance line [21] , the resistor loaded coupled line structures [22] , and the patterned groundplane structures [23] .
Recently, another new direction of improvements has been introduced focusing on the development of 180 • hybrid rings with balanced ports since balanced circuits show good common-mode suppression and high immunity to environmental noise in comparison with their unbalanced counterparts. There have been lots of efforts to make power-dividers [24] - [28] , filters [29] - [33] , branch-line couplers [34] , [35] and hybrid ring [36] , [37] fully balanced. Balanced-to-unbalanced (BTU) components are also getting lot of attention since many microwave circuits comprise both balanced and unbalanced ports. In-phase and out-of-phase BTU power dividers have been proposed in [38] - [44] . BTU hybrid rings are also useful in some applications. They can behave as in-phase and out-of-phase BTU power combiners/ dividers in antenna or antenna array feed network design. Besides, unlike four-port BTU PDs, BTU hybrid rings are particularly useful in six-port balanced mixer design when both RF and IF source outputs are balanced. In such balanced mixers, they perform the important function of in-and out-ofphase power splitting while maintaining the isolation between the input ports and the isolation between the output ports.
Generally, the diagram in Fig. 1(a) can be employed to construct a BTU hybrid ring. However, the use of two baluns leads to bulky size and large in-band insertion loss. Thus, it is very important to develop one single device shown in Fig. 1(b) that can perform either BTU in-phase or out-ofphase power dividing while maintaining perfectly matched ports. However, to our knowledge, no BTU hybrid ring with arbitrary power division has been reported.
In this paper, a BTU hybrid ring is proposed. Firstly, the ideal mixed-mode scattering matrix is presented according to the performance requirements of the BTU hybrid ring. Then, a six-port circuit is proposed to realize the proposed hybrid ring. Its critical characteristic impedances are calculated analytically by our derived equations according to the desired mixed-mode property. The detailed design procedure is provided to guide the practical design. Finally a hybrid ring with the power division ratio of 3:1 is fabricated and measured to verify the theoretic prediction. The performances of the hybrid ring have been demonstrated by the simulated and measured results. Fig. 2 shows the circuit model of the proposed BTU hybrid ring. It consists of three quarter-wavelength lines, two halfwavelength lines, one three-quarter-wavelength line, two pairs of balanced ports (A, C) and two unbalanced (UB) ports (B, D). Since the whole circuit is a reciprocal six-port network, the standard scattering matrix S st can be defined as hybrid ring can be obtained from the following equation:
II. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
where the transformation matrix M can be described as
For an ideal BTU hybrid ring, when balanced port A is excited by a differential-mode (DM) signal, the power will be split into two matched loads at the two UB ports B and D with no phase difference. When balanced port C is excited by a DM signal, the power will be split into two matched loads at ports B and D with 180 • difference. The power division ratio between the two output ports B and D is defined as
Moreover, the proposed hybrid ring should satisfy the impedance matching at the two UB ports, the DM impedance matching at the two balanced ports. Therefore we can get
Furthermore, the isolation between two balanced ports A and C and the isolation between two single-ended ports B and D should also be met. So the following equations can be obtained
For common-mode operation, the common-mode signal transmission between two balanced ports A and C should be VOLUME 6, 2018 suppressed by the reflection at the two balanced ports. As a result, we can obtain
In addition, the mode conversions between CM signal and single-ended signal or DM signal should be suppressed. Consequently, the following equations should be satisfied.
Combining (1)- (11), we can have
From (12)- (15), Y matrix of two port network between port 1 and 2 while the other ports are terminated with matched load is given as
For the structure shown in Fig. 2 , Y -parameters between port 1 and port 2 can be obtained as
,
Comparing the equations (16) and (17), we can get the solutions as
Based on the above analyses, the impedances of Z 01 and Z 02 can be calculated from the predetermined power division ratio k and port impedance Z 0 . The maximum power division ratio k is 10.5 for the achievable maximum characteristic impedance of 120 .
Besides, although Z 03 exerts no influence on the responses at the center frequency (f 0 ) according to the theoretic analysis, its influence on the fractional bandwidth (FBW) should be studied. Three curves are plotted in Fig. 3 for three different values of k. In the graphs, the fractional bandwidth (FBW) is defined by |S ddAA |, |S ddCC |, |S ssBB |, |S ssDD |, |S ddAC |, |S ddCA |, |S ssBD |, and |S ccDB | under −15 dB. As shown in Fig. 3 , the fractional bandwidth of the proposed BTU hybrid ring can be adjusted by changing the value of Z 03 . And maximum fractional bandwidth can be obtained by selecting a proper Z 03 . Based on the above analysis, the design procedure for the proposed BTU hybrid ring can be summarized as follows.
1) Get the values of Z 01 and Z 02 according to (18) and (19) . 2) Select the values of Z 03 to improve the bandwidth performance. 3) Implement the proposed hybrid ring using the above parameters in the homogeneous medium; adjust the dimensions to make agreement between the simulated results using ideal transmission line model and those in inhomogeneous medium.
III. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
An exemplary BTU hybrid ring with power division ratios of 3:1 at 2GHz is designed on 0.5mm-thick substrate with the relative dielectric constant of 2.65 and loss tangent of 0.0035. According to the design procedure in Section II, the theoretical impedance parameters of the quarter-wavelength lines and three-quarter-wavelength line are calculated to be Z 01 = 40.8 and Z 02 = 70.7 . To obtain wider bandwidth and decrease the effect of discontinuities, the value of Z 03 is set to be the same as Z 02 .The optimal layout of the proposed BTU hybrid ring is displayed in Fig. 4 . The size of the core circuit is 77.7 mm×51 mm, i.e., approximately 0.385λ 2 g , where λ g is the guided wavelength at f 0 . The photograph of the fabricated BTU hybrid ring is shown in Fig. 5 . The measurement is done by a four-port vector network analyzer Agilent E5071. During measurement, the four-port S-parameters among any four ports can be obtained by connecting two 50 standard loads to the other two ports. Then, the mixed-mode s-parameters are extracted from the standard s-parameters by using the relations between [S mm ] and [S st ]. Fig. 6(a) compares the simulated and measured |S dsAB | and |S dsAD |; Fig. 6 (b) compares the simulated and measured |S dsCB | and |S dsCD |; Fig. 6 (c) compares the simulated and measured phase difference between S dsAD and S dsAB and that between S dsCD and S dsCB . Good agreement between simulation and measurement can be observed, except for a slight frequency shift from 2 GHz to 2.04 GHz. The discrepancy between the curves is mainly caused by the fabrication tolerance and impedance un-matched effect at SMA connectors. The measured |S dsAD | and |S dsAB | in Fig. 6 (a) are −6.25 dB and −1.45 dB at 2 GHz, and the in-phase power division ratio at 2 GHz is 3.02:1, which is close to the desirable one. The measured in-phase phase difference at 2 GHz is Fig. 6 (c) . Therefore in-phase power splitting with desired power division are realized when balanced port A is excited by a DM signal. The measured |S dsCD | and |S dsCB | in Fig. 6 (b) are −1.51 dB and −6.3 dB at 2 GHz, and the out-pf-phase power division ratio at 2 GHz is 3.015:1, which is also close to the desirable one. The measured out-of-phase phase difference at 2 GHz is 178.8 • in Fig. 6 (c) . So BTU power division from balanced port C is also realized. In conclusion, the power dividing from either balanced port A or balanced port C to the single-mode port has been successfully achieved with the power division ratio close to 3:1. Fig. 7 shows the simulated and measured mixed-mode S parameters. From the measurement, it is obtained that The performances of the proposed design and previous hybrid rings with arbitrary power division are listed in Table 1 . Compared with the reported design, only the proposed one can be utilized in BTU design.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a new BTU hybrid ring with arbitrary power division ratio is proposed. Theoretical analyses have been performed and a prototype is fabricated for providing 3:1 BTU power divisions. Measured results for the prototype agree with simulation results. The fabricated hybrid ring not only exhibits arbitrary BTU power division characteristic but also holds high common mode and mode conversion suppression as well as low insertion loss and simpler design method. The proposed BTU hybrid rings can also behave an unbalanced-to-balanced (UTB) hybrid ring. 
